
  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:   

  

 

Lake Lawn Resort Launches 76’ Tour Boat for  
Public Delavan Lake Tours and Private Charters 

 

Delavan, WI – September 18, 2019. – Officials at Lake Lawn Resort announced the new operation of the 
Lake Lawn Queen, a 76-foot two-level tour boat on Delavan Lake.  As the lake’s premier tour boat, the 
Lake Lawn Queen will conduct a variety of Delavan Lake Tours on weekends for the public and host 
private charters for groups, corporate functions, weddings, receptions, rehearsal dinners and more.  Lake 
Lawn Resort is a full-service destination just minutes from Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.  The Lake Lawn 
Queen is exclusively owned and operated by Lake Lawn Resort. 
  
Featuring two levels for guest entertainment and seating, the Lake Lawn Queen will host parties of up to 
78 guests.  The beautiful open-air top deck compliments the enclosed main level, providing amazing lake 
vistas from virtually every angle.  For guests who prefer more private and enclosed settings, the climate 
controlled main level provides various seating options with window-laden walls, delivering panoramic 
views.   
 
“The addition of the Lake Lawn Queen demonstrates Lake Lawn Resort’s ongoing commitment to 
providing unique and high-quality experiences that guests and clients desire,” stated Dave Sekeres, 
General Manager of Lake Lawn Resort.  “This new asset will complement our current offerings at the 
resort and bring a new dimension to help guests and our community celebrate and enjoy beautiful 
Delavan Lake.” 
 
Earlier this year, the boat was purchased from a previous owner/operator near Rhinelander, Wisconsin 
and transported to the Delavan Lake area where it was completely renovated with new interior and 
exterior elements, including full bar, galley, lounge seating, flooring, climate control units, video screens 
and multi-channel sound system, among others.  
 
Delavan Lake Tours for the public include the following schedule for the remaining 2019 season.  

• 2-hour Lake Tour with Continental Breakfast (Saturdays, 9:00AM – 11:00AM) 

• 2-hour Lake Tour with Breakfast (Sundays, 10:30AM – 12:30PM) 

• 1.5-hour Fall Color Tour w/full bar and snacks available (Saturdays & Sundays, 2:00PM – 3:30PM) 

• 1.5-hour Fall Sunset Wine/Beer Tour w/drinks and hors d'oeuvres (Saturdays, 4:00PM – 5:30PM) 
 

For booking and additional information see www.LakeLawnResort.com/boattours.   
 
The addition of the Lake Lawn Queen will help the resort continue to differentiate itself and build upon its 
strong momentum in banquet and wedding business.  On an annual basis, Lake Lawn Resort’s wedding 
and catering staff helps create and host nearly 100 full-service wedding events, ranging from traditional to 
contemporary.  The Lake Lawn Queen will become an integral part of the resort’s assets to create 
amazing weddings on the waterfront.  The resort’s two lakeside wedding sites and extensive indoor 
facilities provide a picturesque backdrop and setting for unique, memorable, and high-quality gatherings.  
Guests enjoy ancillary activities to round out their celebrations, including boat excursions, championship 
golf, spa treatments, and more. Recently, the resort was voted “Best Wedding Venue,” “Best Spa” and 
“Best Resort” in Walworth County for 2018.  
 
About Lake Lawn Resort 
About Lake Lawn Resort:  Lake Lawn Resort occupies two miles of Delavan Lake’s shoreline, and is the 
ultimate year-‘round destination for leisure travel, getaways, conferences, groups, weddings and 
meetings.  Centrally located in Delavan, part of the Lake Geneva region, just 90 minutes from Chicago 
and minutes from Milwaukee, Madison and Rockford, Lake Lawn Resort is set on 270-acres of natural 
beauty. Property features include Majestic Oaks, an 18-hole championship golf course, three on-site 
restaurants, 170-slip full-service marina, a 76’ tour boat, The Lake Lawn Queen, boat and water sports 
rentals, lake tours, three pools, a retail outlet, fitness center, Calladora Spa and 32,000 square feet of 
adaptable and flexible meeting space in 22 meeting rooms, along with 271 spacious, well-appointed guest 
rooms.  Visit www.lakelawnresort.com for more information, connect with us on Facebook, or call 

262.728.7950. 

Contact:  John Boler, Director of Marketing 
Phone:  262.728.7950  
Email:  jboler@lakelawnresort.com 
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